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PETA's
campai

PETA's Dan Shannon,
accompanied by a giant
"chicken" in a wheelchair,
brought his headline-grabMn- g,

international "Kentucky Fried
Cruelty" Campaign to
Lubbock Dn Wednesday.
Shannon appeared to protest
the cruel treatmentof chickens
by KFC's suppliers, including
a slaughterhouse in
Moorefield, W.Va., where
workers were caught kicking,
throwing, and stomping live
birds in a widely distributed
video. The protest took place
at a Lubbock KFC on
Wednesday,October6.

As part of the campaign,
PETA distributed Shannon's
creation, the "Bloody Bucket"
- containers mimicking KFC's
iconic buckets, filled with
"bones," "feathers," a demonic
"Col. Sanders"figure, a plastic

of
SAN ANTONIO - Gov.

Rick Perry today appointed
Wallace Jefferson as the new
Chief Justice of the Texas
Suureme Court. Jefferson, a
lifelong resident of San
Antonio, was appointed tc the
TexasSupremeCoUrt in 2001 by
'Perryand wohelectio'ri to the
scourt in 2002.

"With the well-earn- ed

respect of his colleagues, the
trust of 22 million Texans, and a
philosophythat the bench is not
the placeto make laws but inter-

pret them, Wallace Jefferson
will be r. strong new leader of
the Texas Supreme Court,"
Perry said. "Justice Jefferson
has written more than 40 opin-

ions, has earneda stellar legal
reputation as an appellate

to

yEI
Stenhol.n

by Hazel TriceEdney

WASHINGTON (NNPA) - U. S.

SenateCandidateBarockObama,sin-

gled out for his exceptionalspeechat
the Democratic National Convention

in Boston, says Blacks have moved

past the need for a single national
leader.

"We're beyond the point where

we just have one mes6iah," Obama
saysin anNNPA interview during the
CongressionalBlack Caucus'Annual
Legislative Conference. "What we
need te collective leadenhiphelping
to move the ball forward. I think

everybody's got a contribution to
make."

The ld HUnoia stalesen-

ator, former civil rights lawyer and
Harvard lawschool graduate,became

a household word after hk rousing

primetime speech. Some pundit
immediately hailed Obama as the

Tifar Woods ofpolitics and predict-

ed that he will eeUpseJesseJackjo

mi Al Sharpenw popularity.
ml tta tmjuifI fiore mmaai JJspWpw 9U0 JH'jJnffle

who hopeMly can work vitHin an

6KentuckyFried Cruelty

r

As part of tha campaign against
restaurantgiant KFC, PETA dis-

tributed the "Bucket of Blood',
The container was filled with fake
blood, feathers,bones and dis-
play material like stickers and
standup signs.

chicken with a slit throat, and
lots Of fake blood. The budkets
have been handed out to cus-

tomers at KFC locations
nationwide.

Playing David to industry

Jefferson

lawyer and a member of the
court, and has demonstratedhe
has the intellect and legal mind

Washington, D.C. U.S.
Congressman Charlie Stenholm
(TX-17,tod- ay voted in supportof
H.R. 2028, thePledgeProtection
Act, legislation which would
allow statesto decide whether the
phrase'underGod'should remain
in our Pledgeof Allegiance. H.R.
2028 would require that any court
challenges to the phrase 'under
God' in the Pledgeof Allegiance
be heard by state courts rather
than fejderal courts. "As an inde-

pendent voice for West Texas, I

have always believed Americans
have freedom of religion, not
freedom from religion,"
Stenholmsaid."Wt Texansare
concerned about a runaway judi

it's to
institution Ike the United States

Senate and do important work," he

says,rejecting the notion thatAfrican-America-

must choose between he,
Jacksonor Sharpton."There aregoing

to beother people like Rey. Sharpton,

whowill beusing adifferent platform.
And, 1 don't think those things are
contradictory. Rev.Jacksonis a con-

stituent and family friend and he was

an important early supporter of my

campaign.I continueto draw from the

wisdom andknow'dgeof tlioso who
paid enormoussacrifices to help peo

pk like myselfhave the opportunities
that I da"

Obama S quick rise outside his

hoii state has caused political
observerste scrutinizehim closely.

The rap in Chicago was that lie

was not Black enough.And so, that's
till going to be a bearingquestion,'

gajff Univwsit) of Maryland Political

Scientist Ranald Wdters. "But his

legislative Fdcofti teik you that hehas

beengood enprogniiiivo
Beseemsto be a libacal lie seemste
have natty taken some time to deal
wfefcurbani

appearsin Lubbock

PerryNamesJeffersonChiefJustice TexasSupremeCourt

poliaths has becomea vvay of
life for Dan Shannon,PETA's
Senior Campaign Coordin?tor.
Within months of pressuring
fast-foo- d giant Wendy's Jo
adopt improved standards of
animal welfare for the millions
of animalskilled for its menus,
Shannon gained assurances
,that grocery chain Safeway
would implement similar
guidelines. Now Shannon has
set his sights on KFC, which
raises andkills more than 750
million chickens eachyear,
and is waging an international
campaign to get the company
to eliminate the worst abuses
"suffered "by animals raised for
the company's restaurants.The
following are among the
improvements that PETA
wants KFC to implement all
of which have, been approved
by member?of KFC's own ani--

to not only serve on the court,
but to lead it."

Jefferson has written 20
signed majority opinions, and
has shown courage in dissent
when his principled view of the
law requiresdissent.In addition
to authoring five dissenting
opinrons.'-JeTfcrsoiHwsrfit- te

numerousunsignedand concur
ring opinions. A graduate of
James Madison College at
Michigan State University and
the University of Texas School
of Law, he practiced law with
Groce, Locke and Kcbdon in
San Antonio and later helped
found Crofts, Callaway &

Jefferson. He served as San
Antonio Bar Association presi-

dent ' and was named
Outstanding Young Lawyer by

ciary thatoften rules on casesin a
way that is contrary to the accept-
ed beliefs and standards in our
communities." The U.S. Supreme
Court earlier this yearoverturned
the Ninth Circuit Court of
Appeals'ruling that the Pledgeof
Allegiance is unconstitutional
because it confcins the phrase
'under God.' However, the
Supreme Court did so or .the

grounds that the plaintif a
California atheist, lacked the
legal standing to bring tbi case,
not addressing tne case on its
merits. Stenholm said, "The
Supreme Court correctly dis-

missedthe challenge,bu it effec-

tively side-stepp- ed the larger con

Stenholm protectPledge Allegiancefrom activistjudges

Obamasays time
Walters did not always hold this

opinion. He admits he was among the

fust to question Obama's racial alle-

giance becauseof the belief that he
had been a belief that Obama had

been a member of the Democratic

Leaderslup Committee, a centrist

group that works to movetheparty to
the right

"It was said thathe was sort of a
paper member of it, but that was to

give himself some entree," Walters

says."My interpretation was that he

was covering all bases with the

Democratic Parry.

Obamadeclarethatno suehrela-

tionship with the DLC ever existed. T

"The Black Comfnentatdr, the

Web skeySfWmy nameasone0f ths
100 that theDLC had

listed and assumedthat somehowthat

mademea DLC member.They were

mistaken"he says.

Ofeama expiaws. "I try not to

kb4$yselfasajyr ptjfpbrjkjMd of

nuJta Md fMlW ftjiUt ela T

tlwik k best fLr mv voaaK."

If startedto (be Senate,hesaji he

--majwelfare advisory panel:

Replacing crude shackling
and throat-slittin-g with

killing
Stopping the forced rapid
growth of chickens,which ,

causesseverecrippling
Providing enhancements,
such as simple perchesand,,

shelteredareas .' ;i

Replacing violent manua ,

catching of chickenswith
gentler automatedsystems

An avid sports fan,
Shannonis especially proud of
his success in convincing the
National Collegiate Athletic
Association to permanently
bench leatherballs at its annu-

al "March Madness" tourna-me- nt

in favor of better-performin- g,

cruelty-fre-e, synthet-
ic basketballs, end he's been

Gov.

votes

the SanAntonio Young Lawyers
Association. '

"I have chosen Wallace
Jefferson because he has
demonstratedgreat scholarship
and a keen legal mind time and
again," Perrysaid. "I believeno
One is more preparedto leadthis

.extreme importance tea, great
many Texans."

Jeffersonis the first African-America- n

to serve as Chief
Justice of the Texas Supreme
Court and became the first
African-America- n on the state's
highest court when Perry
appointed him in 2001.

"Somemay seethis appoint-

mentas a bjarier removed,but I
see it as a door propped open,"
Perry said. "Millions of Texans

stitutional question, leaving the
door open for future challenge. If
Congress enacts the Pledge
Protection Act, it would prevent
future lawsuits m lower federal
courts." "The Pledge of
Allegiance, including the words
'underGod is an integral pieceof
the fabric of American life, and
it's routinely recited at the startof

r the school day and at high school
football gunes in WestTexas,"
Stenholmcontinued, "So many of
the precious documents created
by ou' Founders, as well our
printed and coined money, are
liberally sp.inkled with refer-

encesto God. the Creator, Divine
Providence and other evidences

will not blend in there either,but will

speakup on issuesthat affectAfrican-America-ns

andothers.

"Some issuescut acrossall racial
lines, like jobs,education,andhealth
care," he says. "But tliey especially
benefit African-American- s, who are

disproportionately unemployed, dis-

proportionately lack health care cov-erag- s,

disproportionately go to sub-

standardschools.Theft arealsothose

specific issues surrounding civil
rights, voting rigltU, and health dis-pari-

tie

in areaslike AIDS, in which I
look forward to oekig an advocate,

not only because I'm Afrkwi-Amerka- n

but also becauseH's the

right thing to do."

Obama says he objects p

If gou find mlsiakfis Id l)Is

sortingfor ewfonsasd

get it Soraepeople im
looking for In$fead

at tbeir own lives.

lobbying the NBA to follow
suit. He has been interviewed
about his animal-protectio- n

work on MSNBC, Fox News,
CNN, and ESPN and has been
featured in The New York
Times, The Washington Post,
and Sports Illustrated.

of

kgaiatien.

VEA KFCCruelty.com

KFC Cruelty
We do chickenswrong

This sticker was part of the con-
tent of the "Bucket ofBlooi'" sent
to the ScMthwust Digest from ths
animal rights group. PETA.

can know that if theywork hard,
pursue theirdreams, and fulfill
their potential, the door of
opportunity is opento them,and
to future generations,in ways
their ancestors never dreamed
possible."

Perry alsopaid tribute to for-

mer "Chief lusticeToriPhillips 1

and commendedtlje,wprk of the.
justicescurrently on tlw court- -

"There are many leaderson
this court who have distin-- r

guished themselves for many
years, showing a kind of rare
legal brilliance that truly sets
them apart," Perry said. "So,
while the seating chart will
changea little bit, it "remains a
strong benchfilled wi.h brilliant
scholars who are rendering the
kind of justice Texans demand."

of the threadsof faith. I belieye it
is precisely this foundation of
faith that has kept our country
strong throughout its history,!?' In
addition, on October 8, 1002
Stenliolm voted to approve S.
2690, which would reaffirm the
language of the Pledge of
Allegiance, including the phrase
'one Nation under God." this
legislation also reaffirms ttc
national motto Tn God we trust.
The U.S. Senatealso approvedS.
2690, thorgh in a slightly differ-

ent form, and thePresidentsigned
it into law in November2QQ2.

The House 9f Representatives
app.oved H.R. 2028 by a 247 to
173 margin.

President Bushpacking the federal
courts with FarRight extremeistSi

"I hope John Kerry is the next
president," he says. "I have confj

dence tliat his judicial appointments
will besympathetictoclf rights and
voting rights and civil liberties. If
President Bushgot anotherfouryears",

I think we'dhave tobe fearful."

"I think ! canspeakto many cul-

tures,but I don't think that's unique to
me," Obama says."I think k's just a
matter of experienceand exposureas

opposed to where ypur bloodline k.
That'swhy I've nevor beensomeone,

who believesthere shouldonlybeonf
Afrtean-Americ- an loader.
Everybody's got avoicethat theycon
tribute.'

publication, please

we dae'talways!

always

of looking

movebeyond 'OneBlack' syndrome

yourself W we areall tain. We publish

right
initfatas
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plptoi'RgV.xDanny Poe,and

tfQfnuesre ot Bethel Alncan
MethodiSt Episcopal Church, 2202
SoutheastDrive, are working Llrd

to bevery good host and hostessFor

the Northwest Texas Annual
Conference or the Tenth Episcopal
District of the African Methodist

Episcopal Church October 25 thru
3012004.One of their specialevents
will be a Soiree for the Episcopal
Supervisor of Missions, Rev. Dr.

Jessica Kendall Ingram, wife of
Presiding Bishop Gregory G M.

Ingram, at the BobbieGct-- andT. J.
Patterson library on Saturday
evening, October 23, 2004,begin-

ning at 6:00 p. m.

TheYoungPeopleDepartmentof
the Tenth Episcopal DLrict of the

Africai Methodist Episcopal
Church will be meeting at Bethel

AME Cnurcn on Satuiday, October
? 23i2b04.

A Musical Concert will beheldat

; the Dbvine Love Baptist Church,
3301 EastParkway Drive, Saturday
evening,October9, 2004,beginning

atat7,00 p. m. The concertwill fea-

ture the Tate 6 & Family. Special

Ijiest will include the Devine Love

Baptist Church Choir, Agape
j Criurch Choir, Faith Deliverance

Church Choir, Sdbl Seekers,Agape
PraiseDancers,LeOnaColliru and

Gary Buntcn. The public is invited.

TressieAveryhart
A former Plainview, Texas resi-

dent, Mrs. Tressie Averyhart pasrd
Jway here at Covenant Medical

Center Lakeside on Wednesday,

September29, 2004.

Funeral services were held last

Saturdayafternoon,October 2, 2004,

at uie rsew Jerusalemuapusiinurcn

Averyhart

in PJainyiew.

Burial was held

in Olton

Cemetery in

Olton, Texas
und'ir thedirec-

tion of
Jamison

Funeral Home

in Lubbock.

Rev. Eddie Earl Burgess
Funeral services for Rev. Eddie

Earl Burgess were held last Saturday
afternoon,October 2, 2004, at Marlin

Missionary Baptist Church in Marlui,

Texaswith Rev. Louder officiating.
Funeralarrangementswere under

the direction of Paul's Funeral Home

of Marlin.
He passed away Monday,

September27, 2004, in Temple,

- 1 Texas, after

j. iff

battling a long
illness.

H e

was bom
August 4, 1956

to X. D and

Lillie Burgess

in Kossc,
Texas, where

Burgess
fie was raised

As aii adult, he moved to Lubbock,

Texaswherehegavehis life to Chrut
andbeganministering.

He U survived byjiis Wife, Janice

dEKpspa,Texfist threesons:Eddie,h
'and Atuwon, both of Austin, Texas,

f.nd, MMwel of Lubbock, Texas; a

daulU3& Lashell of Austin. Taxat;

Jtheir sn,d stepmother, L.D. and
Lejha of Lubbock, Texas; four broth-M- S;

Brk of Kosse, Texas, Darrell,
Geraldj and Larry, all of Lubbock,

Twas five sisters: Vivian of Mexia,

Tbaj, Onnie, Angie and Lyn, all of
Lubboqk, Texas and Vanessa of
Qroback,Texas;five grandchildren,

Specif' congratulations to the
new grand parents in the 2300 and

2400 block of GlobeAvenue. Great-grandpare-

are Rev. & Mrs.
Edwin Scott, Sr, whose grandson
and wife, Rochelle and Ulric

Roberson of Houston, Texas,
becameparentsof a girl, Kamarria

Skyc Roberson, bom Wednesday,

September29, 2004. Grandparents

are Linda and Fred Roberson olF

Tomball, Texas.
The grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Roy G Toler, whose daughter
and son-in-la- Rowanda and

Reginald Kerf of Houston, Texas,

became parents of a 'girl, Renessa
Kerr, torn Wednesday,September
22,2004.

Both newly bom are reported to
be doing .ucely at this report.

Let us continue to pray for those
who aresick andshut-i-n in thecom-

munity. There are many who we

might not know about, buistill for

God's blessings to all of them.
Among those ill af this report is
Sister Ora JeanKeys, a longtime
residentof ourcommunity.

R. S. White Stevens,m, would

like to thank those who prayed for
him during his illness.God is good.
Continue to pray for lam,he asked.

The 15th Pastor and Family
Appreciation Service for Rev. and
Sister B. R. Moton of New Hope

In Remembrance

;irm

6

fMr

Sunday 9:45
SundayMorning

and

Adult
Bible

Choir

By Clarissajay
Baptist'Churoh Sunday

7, 2004,

"God'sMessengersIn

held Frinay night, (Xtober 8,

2004, 7;&0 p. m. Hope

Baptist Birch Averue.

Special include: SisterShirley

Davis, TVpns Chapel Baptist
Church; Pastor Foster of
Levelland, "Pastor No-ma-

Garrett, Faith Baptist Church;
Cercelle

Cheryl Martin, of
Baptist Church;

Homer Avery Group,
Progressive Church;

Charles' of
Baptist Church.

Services attended
Sunday morning October 3, 2004.

New Hope Baptist Church,

"Chiath Where People Really
Care," B. R. pas-

tor.

morning scripture
Cheryl Martin,

CharlesWilson offered morning

prayer. After several selections
New Hope Cho'r, Pastor Moton

delivered sermon of morn-

ing. subject Life,

About morning
announcements Sister
Winnie Jackson.Sister Ervin
welcomed visitors.

a of nephews nieces. mother, Lillie Burgess, a
was recededin death grandchild.
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a-- e the largest of gospelmusic in the

Wa Havj BantisrChurchSunD'ias.SundavSchool .
ggl Literature,TeachersTraining, Chinch Bulletins, Bible K

School Books, Dibles, Calottes, CD's, Videos, M.

19 uvus, sneermusic,bong m

"If WeDon I HaveIt We Will Get It "

Call or sendfor your order blank. 580-246-- 1 875 O

Christ Temple. Church or God Christ

Weekly Services:

2411 Fir Lubbock. TX 7?404
The ChristTemple memberscordially Invite

you to help us celebrate four yearsof serv'ce
of our pastor.

Saturday,October 1 & 2 - 7pm
Offical Anniversary Hour

SundayrOctbb'er 3 - 3:30pm
Theme: TheHonor of Building"

Hebrews 3:1-- 4

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive 806.744.7S52
Pastor'sStudy- 806.741 .0208

dpoebethel&aol.com

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon 6:00pm

W.

Pastor:DannyR. Poe

"God our our
our

451046th Ave. P, TX 79412 Phone 747-046- 5 H Watson. Ill

StacyWa

Schoo'

tfe:
Bus

For a mealwill be

YPWW - 6:00 pm
Young - 7:00pm

- 7:00pm
PraiseTeam & - 7:00pm

1

afternoon, November
beginning av3:30p.rri.

Song"

New

Church,2002

Raymond
Texas;

Minister McCutcheci
Minister both
New Hope

First
Baptist
Wilson New Hope

Moton

Rev.

What

distributors

Vacation
Kits, Kymn

in
Ave.,

Supt David Haynes

Father,Christ Redeemer,
Man Brother"

AlexanderChapel
Churchof God in Christ

Lubbock, PastorWilliam

Income

ministry available
college students, provided.

SundayEvening
Tuoidny Study
mdjjeadayNight Study
Thursday Rehearsal
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It the of every political conservative,every awry pro-lif-e

Catholic, every Jew. . .to get serious abou PrelectingPreaWentDuh."
Pktwell. The New lork July 16, 2004

"I think George Buih is to win in a walk. I really I'm hearing from thLord
it gotog to be Hi blowout election in 2004.The Lord hasjutt him....

It make any thrTefencewhat he does,good or bad-.-."
-- ft Newt, 2004
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from theDeskofParsonDA. Smith

The Tom DeLay
A sense of ecstacy feels my

Uing wheaI read Boric Pettit com-

mentary in Lubbock AValanche- -

r Journal, October 3, 2004. Pettit is
editor emeritus of The Lubbock

s;Avatnche-Journt-,. Pettit's cotn--

h
mentary entitled "Redistricting will

ibnne another casualty to West
mirrored what I haebeen

Jsyjng to convey since the
Sugarland Express" - Tom Delay

(House Majority Leader of U. S.
Slpresentatives started a partisan
assault to elect more Republicans.
What 1 havestatedduring this peri-

od of comlict is West Texas will be
bolt served witn two U. S.
Representatives rather than One. I

"have painted the picture time ard
time again thatDeLay 's interest is
personalgain. Theboys in the quag-

mire of south of
Lubbock thatbowathis fet, interest
lies in Oil and Gasand not in agri-

culture. Allow me to quote Pettit. "I
wound up rekindling the ire I harbo.
for Tom Delay ... not for what the
Speaker did to us, but rather what
he's making lis do to ourselves.

"THE

Written hw

" -r

rh REVELATION 2:7a JEfUS

M..m THAT HAT I AN EAR.

BETHIM HEAR WHAT THE SPiR'
ATr i rsrm tuk mnm rrrnc '

KTH THE WORLD DYING

ygROUND US; AND WE CAN SEE '

mm SIGNS OF TIME; THE TIME
Firertn fTTTrnihrriVrp ntrrtmxT to
KfARtTPEOPLE ARE . OUT '"OF

KfffrKi MINDS. ISAIAH 1:4a, AH

EVILDOERS. CHILDREN

COPHUPTERS:THEY ,

jRSAKEN THE LORD.

THE PREACHERS ARE

AYJNG CHURCH; AND SQULS

'THEIR CONCERN, HE IS

3 WITH SOULS; AND
IS HIS BIGGEST

?ERN!!! MATTHEW 28:19,
SUSSA1D,GO YE THEREFORE,

) TEACH ALL NATIONS, BAP--
r THEM IN THE NAME OF

FATHER ".AND OF THE SON,

"THE HOLY GHOST. THE
CHERS ARE PLEASING.

50PLE; NOT SPEAICNG
1ST SIN, HS ONLY WANTS

iS AND OFFERING;
I IF YOU'RE NOT BORN

jIKE l?4$4-5-6, JESUSSAID,
TOUSEEACLOUQRISE

IW "THE WEST, STRAIGHT
WQU SAY,THERE COMESA
3WER; AND SO IT IS 'AND
m'YOU SEE THE SOUTH

Patterson,Jr.

Stenholm and Neugcbauereach

brhg to the table something jpcciai
that hasnaught to do with political
philosophy or eventhemechanicsof
its application. T find myself, agree-

ing with both in some matters,
with them on others. Bui

both of them haveacouple of com-

mon ingredients that camenot from
their experiences in public service
but on their very i pbringing. Either

wealdservewell thepeople the) arc

vying against each other to repre-

sentIn truth, WestTexasneeds them
both in Congress. But, thanks to
DeLay, aTexan who in my opinion

vaiues partisanship above purpose,
we have to sendone of.them back
home."Again I need to remliid the
people of West Texas anc Lubbock

in particular, "I tcld you so," about
the political tactics of Ton Delay
and the seamy side of Staplesfrom
Palestine, Dewhurst of Midland,
Governor Perry, if.:d other sleazy
"Tbm, Dick and Harry." The issuj
with this writer has not been with
whether or not one was Republican
or Democrat, but what would affect

PREACHERS THAT

Fvrannplkt ftillv - Mnrrknn ill -- Yniir

WIND BLOW, YOU SAY, THERE
WILL BEHEAT: AND T. tOMfiTO
PAST. YOU HYPOCRITES. YOU
(JAW DlSJfciKN tttli AUi Uh
THEORY AND OF THE EARTH;

but how is rr thtyou do
NOT DISCERN THISTIME.

THE CPREACHERS HAVE

HTOCRTTES HQLDJNG $0$$

iXHURCHHS
HURT;

J MALACHi' 1:6a, THE LORD
SAID, A SON HONOURETH HIS
FATHER, A SERVANT HIS MAS-

TER: IF THEN I BE A FATHER,

WHERE IS MINE HONOUR? AND
IF I BEA MASTER, WHERE IS MY
FEAR? SAITH THE LORD OF

HOSTS UNTO YOU, PRIESTS
(PREACHER) THAT DESPISE MY
NAME.

WHX THE, PREACHERS ROB

GOD??? a

L
. PREACHERS WAT TO

HAVE BIG CHURCHES; AND

DONT CARE HO IT COMES,
THEY DONT CARE ABOUT THE
WAYS OF GOD; OF HIS FEAR;

THEY HAVE NONE! 1

ISAIAH. 55:8: THE LORD
SAID, FOjl MY THOUGHTS ARE

NOT.YOURS THOUGHTS; NEI
THHR' ARE; YOUR WAYS MY
mfeAWI'-- '

The public and friends of the
GreaterSt.Luke MissionaryBaptist
Churchare invited to conwanddine
and fellovship in the celebration of
their Pastor and Wife's 23rd
BanquetandAppreciationService,
Rev. andMrs. J.H.Fbd.

The festivities will kick off
Saturday evening,October9. 2004,
at 5.30 p.m. with a dJvjrW Banquet
Service at the Lubbock Country
Club, 3400 MesaRoad,in Lubbock.
Tickets are $25.00 per parson,and

Jr. to preachon atFirst
Minister T.J. First Progressive Baptist
Patterson of Church,4203 East 63rd Street.
Mansfield, Servicesbegin at 11:00 a, m.,
Texas will be and Rev. Homer Avery is pas-preachi-

ng

in toe
the morning A of Dunbar High

services School and former mejnber of
Sunday Bethel African Methodist
morning, EpiscopalChurch,he graduated
October 10, from North Texas State
2004, at the University in Denton, Texas

the livelihood of West Tctans,Tom
Delay makes others look at
Republicans in Texas through "col-

ored glass." Democratic Leader
Nancy Pelosi said that Republicans
illegally manipulated the Txas
redistricting processto keepamajor-

ity in Congress. "They lesorted to
criminal activity to order to affect
the election of that
would redraw lines thathad already
been drrwn for this decade" ... "It
gave a criminal basis to the repre-senlati- on

in Texas, rather than a
legitimate bais to it' Whether
Pelosi is right or wrong, the redis-

tricting processwill havegreat and
long-lastin- g effects on the peopleof
West Texas. Ihe arm twisting and
heavy-hande-d attemptsby Delavon
fellow Republican to do hb bidding

tell you something of the man's
character The indictments and the
ethicsreport rebuking DeLay should
be a wake-u-p call io the peopK of
WestTexas to not let the disingenu-

ous behavior of "Slick-Willy'- s"

make you a sitting duck. Mind your

p'sandq's.

DESPISE GOD

Krnthar infhriet Icu alv

. vfe.
(HiiRE IS AftSBQM

PREACHERS: IF'.HEPRESIC
OF THE UNITED STATES

COMING TO YOUR OTORCJi
AND SAID, IF, ANYBODWIS
HOLDINfi A
NOT PROFESSINGTO BE SAVJjD J
AND0&ATD, HE WOULD TJCB;

WWhaItJHswmis
BE COMING Tins STIND,'

WOU J) THAT 'PERSON JBEjlNv

THAT HELL' n6;1

IDENTH! AND YOU LOVE. TilE;;
MONEYS ;

LUKE 2U:25. JESUS SA
render(give) therefO:
UNTO CAESAR THE THINGS'
WHICH IE CAESAR'S, . Ar5
UNTO GOD THE THINGS WHICm
BE GOD'S. :

- i
SOME PREACHERS,

LIKE, SAMSON; PLAYING,

THE WITH CINFUL MANj,;

KNOW GOD'S LAW DEArmm
THE WAGES; FOR AI L
SINS.

SERVANT CASERVJtOj
MASTERS: FOREITHER HE-W1LJ-

IIATE THE ONE, AND LOVT
OTTIER; LSE tEWILLHOID
TljEONE, AND DESPISE?

OTHER. YE CANNOT ERV
CK3IjM3!MMI'MON (MD1

all arewelcome.

The celebration continues
Sunday afternoon, Octobe; 10,

2Q04,at 3:00p. m. attheGreaterSt.
Luke HSU Mislonay Baptist
Church, 306 East 26th Street. Thu
themefor this blessed occasionis:

"Servant of God-Standin-g on the
PromiK of God," Joahuft 1:5-- 7.

Guest speakeru Rev. D. Hill,
pastorof New HopeBaptistChurch,
AmarillQ, Texas.

ProgressiveBaptist
and the Thurgood Marshall
School of Law at Texas
Southern University in
Houston, Texas. At present
time. Minister Patterson is a
Senior Assistant Attorney for
the Cityof F8ft Worth, Texas.

He is the son of Bobbie and
T. J. Patterson,Sr., and brethef
of Shalht Harris of Lubboek,
Taxas.

23rd anniversarycelebrationplannedfor Rev. andMrs. J.H. Ford

Patterson, Sunday

graduate

0FnCEoTHT,;SJ

TIiE;.CWafES..X

POSITION?

LUKE16:13JESUSjg

Affordable Funerals
'

$3195.00Ini Up!
iVill compareprices. Call (06)765--

hurc ews

SugarlandExpress:

BECTvUSEYOUFEARTHEPRfS

"Prayer"
Father, forgive u". of our sins,

heal our larrd, andhelp us love all
mankinds-hel-p this country to
restorekindness.Wejoin together
in prayer for thosein high places
who governs our land, Please
give them divine protection.

Father we pray for those on
local level medical staff, news
media, fire fighters, policemen,
rescue workers, pastors, evange-

list, and the whole Family of
God. Give them the strength to
step out on faith, nothing waver--

ins. We pray for our communi- -

ties, and our children who are
walking in the streets with their
pants hanging. Shieldnthem with
divine protection, until they realt
izc all of your creation hasa ppj1-po- se

on this earth. Touch tl e
hearts of parents all over tl e
world that they walk Godfy
before their children and the

Services begun last Sunday
morning, October 3, 20047 at the
St. Mrtthew Baptist Church,2020
East 14th Street, with Sunday
School. SisterLuella Harris, super-- ,

intendent,wasat her post of duty.
Themorning lessonwastaught

by Minister Nina Davis.The lessbn
was. reviewed by Rev. Edward
Canady, pastor.

The morning worship hqur
begunat 11:15 a. m. The morning
devotions were conducted by

City-Wid- e Ushersurged bring cannedgoodsfor
thehungry duringtheupcomingholiday season

The membersof tha City Wide
Ushers will meet at Rising Star
Baptist Church,2420EastCornell
Avenue, whereiRev, H. Gulver is

pastorj-o- Saturday, October''9
2004,beginnLngatr5:100.,m:'"" '

Ushersarc remindedthat thisis
the last month before the
Thanksgiving Day, holiday. It is

important that we bring enough
le canned goods for'

the gift basketswe presentto those
who are hungry. We do not want
anyone to go hungry during tht,

holiday season.Love is no good
unless wp give it away. So let's
sharewith thosein need.

We are extendingan invitation
for thoseof you who would like 'o
become a part of our group to
come and join us Saturday

Call today to
placeyour
ad in the
Southwest

Digest!

P.T. Printing
Ministries
205 ShermanAve

Lubbock, Texas79415
(806) 747-306- 4

IuneRc(s

(JJeddings

ChtRch 5u((etins

OchcR Busing fofsms

(806)781-187-1

(806) 762-828-6
IDhcn ooiy tnanowesRemain,

vnrld.
Unite all believers with a

mighty powei to come against
evil that's in your wcrld. Protect
us from every deadly and evil
thing the enemy would us6 to
cause harm. Confirm your word
among the Christian community,
and show the world you are the
true and living God. Give our
ministers andmisJonaroesdivine
favor and protection. Warn them
of any Impendinc dangers and
direct their steps.Allow your ser-

vants to rule in the midst js. of
their adversaries for the sake of

--Jhe Gospel. Thak you for the

viuiuijr, rwiu puui yvui
Holy Spirit rut in this woriu, and
in the hearts of your people, and
they will yield a mighty harvest
for your Glory. Thank you. Lcdl
It's all about you. In your name
v.e pray. Amen.

Thought For The Week:

Sister George A. Hereford and
SisterAnnie Onasanya.

The Senior Choir of St.
Matthew Baptist Church sung out
of their If-art- What a ime all had
singing Gdd'spraises!

The morning message was
delivered by Pastor Canady. His
scripture text was St. Luke 7:19-2-0.

His subjectwau "Are You The
One?"This was a very interesting
questionto be answeredby all.

Again, all in attendancewere

evening.We welcomeyou.
If you are not an usher and

want to becomeone, we will help
you t If you belongto .God; you can
bp'his doorkeeper. ' 'J '';1;

' '
So come,and you'iirbe glad

you cameandwe will enjoyhaving

ManhattanHeights Church Christ
763

1 702 E. 26th St,(corneiof

Bible Class-- 9:00am
Worship-10:- 1 5&m

EveningWorship - 5KWpri

Wednesday:
Bible Class& - 7:00pm

NEW DIMENSIONS
"Empowering PeopleTo

w

T

-

"People have forgotten kindness.
Think about it. Dear People, you
don't have to be brillant Just do
all you possibly can to love
humanity. It's important to stop
today being negative. It's easier
to be positive. You can sleep
without extra help. You relieve
yourself of so much pain. See
some good in all of creation,
especially those made in the
image-an- the likeness ofGod.
We love you.LubbocH"

If you feci the need to pray
with someone or have someone
pray with you, come by or write
to us: OutreachPrayer Breakfast)
2132 East30th Street, Lubbock,

' .Texas 79404.
The monthly meeting report

will appear next week.
Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice presiJent; and SisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

to

of
--0582 -- Tyrone N.DuBose,Minister

Sunday:

Devotional

blessedby the message,and were
fed with somespiritual food.

The General Churchwill spon-

sor a 'Fish Fry' on Saturday,
October9, 2U04 in the Fellowship
Hal', beginning at 11:30 a .nt.

Comeby and purchasesornjikebd
fish, or call for delivery:7p4.
Also, a bakesale will be held the

sameday.
Thought For Tie Week: "The

world is watching us do they
see Jesus."

you! We want to thank all of you
who took part in our Breakfast last

month at Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church.Whata time we had! ,

SisterSarahBunton,president;
and Sister Minnie Darthard,

E.26thStandMartin LutherKing,Jr.BlvctJ '

God'sPlan forSaving Man
AB haw sinned Romans323
JesusChristdied for our sins 2 Cor. 521j Ads 236
V.'e mustdn God's witandobeyhim to enterhear--

Matt 721; Heb 5:9

How dowe obey him?

Hearthe gospel Romans 10:17

Believe JesusChrist l the sonof God Mar 16:16

Repentof your sins Luke133
C4nfs - Romans10:10

Be baptized for theforgivenest M your sins-- Acts 2i3B

Be feithU una death Rev 2:10

TABERNACLE
Live EmpoweredLives"

Fri : 10am- 6pm

Rev; Cory S; Powell,Pastor
Cui.ently Worshipping in the

Rimada Inn
6624

Sunday Morning - 1Q:00am

5! 1 E. 23rd St..Suite B Lubbock. Texas79403
806-744-00- 69

Mon
Sat: 10am- - 5pm

-- Candles Bibles
Herbs (Noni Juice)

CD's T-sh- irts Books
Usedcollegebooks

If we don'thaveit. we'll get It!

Jeando atf Jungstiruuq
Cjirist mhostrengthensme.
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Sickle cell diseaseawarenessstamp 15e issuedby theU.S. postalservice
ATLANTA, OA- - To rait

awareness,encourageearly test-

ing, treatment, and focus atun-tio-n

on finding a cure, the U.S.
Postal Service will issuethe 37-co-nt

Sickle Coll Disease
'Awareness postage stamp orj

8j3t. 29 in Atlanta at the hokle
Cell Disease Association of
Anlerica's (SCDAA) 32nd
Annual Convention.

The dedica-
tion ceremony, free and open to
the public, will take place at the
Renaissance Waverly Hotel,
2450Galleria Parkway.

Affecting one in 12 African
Americans, sickle cell disease
damagesblood cells by changing
smooth andround cells into sick-

le shapesand making them hard
and sticky. This results in the
blocking of blond flow and dam-

age to organs. Complications,
range from intensepain to stroke
or death.

Atlanta, as host city to the
event, holds the unique distinc-
tion of being the only city in the
nation where the stamp will be
available on Wednesday, Sept.
29. Thestampwill be available at
Post Offices and Philatelic
Centersnationwide on Thursday,
Sept. 30.

"The Sickle Cell Disease
Awarenessstampbrings a greater
understandingcf the seriousnesr
of sickle cell disease and the
thousandsof lives it affects,most
61 whom areAfrican Americans,"
said Henry Pankcy, vice presi-

dent, Emergency Preparedness,
U.S. Postal Service.

New Light Baptist hosts
local guests

The Rev. Danny Poe and the
Male Chorus of Bethel A.M.E.
Church will be our guests on
SundayOctober 10, 2004. Hie 3

p.m. program will be sponsored
by the New Light Baptist Church
Choir.

Muggle Mondaysat the
GodekeBranchLibrary

The Godeke Branch Library,
6601 Quaker, is pleased to
announce a new program for
Harry Potter fans in middle

"This sampis p. of the
Poital Service's2004 stamp pro-

gram, a program that celebrates
the people, v
vents ana

history of
Our nation.
It also
carves as
an 6 1 h cr
way for the
U.S. Postal
Service to
Continue its
tradition of

raising
public
awareness
of health
and social
issues," he
added.

"Science
and medi
cine have advancedrapidly in the
past few decades.Unfortunately,
this is not the casefor sickle cell
disease relative to other health
disparities. This stamp will help
to raise public awarenessof the
disease and the need for a new
focus on the researchand careof
sickle cell natients," said Dr.

Willarda vf Edwards, M.D.,
PresidentChief Operating
Officer, of tho ld Sickle
Cell Disease Association of
America. "We are very happy to
see this collaborative effort with
the SCDAA and theU.S. Postal
Service come to fruition," she

added.
"This will be a great day in

school and up. Muggles and wiz-

ards alike are invited to attend a

monthly meeting to discuss the

Harry Potter books, movies and
websites.

The first meeting will be on

Monda,October 11, at 7:00 p.m.
Meetings will be held the first
Monday of each month.
Refreshmentswill be served. Fnr
more information, call 792-656-6.

Freeskincancerscreen-
ing October9

Most Americans still don't
kr.ow about the warning sign of
one of the most common types of

AUTOMOBIL ACCIDENTS

TRUCK WRECKS

OIL FIELD ACCIDENTS

DEFECTIVE F710DUCTS

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS

MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE '

WRONGFUL DEATH

INJURED CHILDREN

the lives of psople who go
through life with sickle cell dis-

ease.Tb have this kind of aware-

ness will

Spokesperson.

hopefrjly
encourage
people who
hrve not
been teste!
to get the test
and to
inspire Oth-

ers to
become edu-

cated about
fhat sickle

cell disease
is and what it
is not," said
Tionne "t--B

"o z
Watkffis ,

Sickle Cell

Disease
Patient and

National Celebrity

"The stamp will inspire hope
in thousandsof oaticnts and their
families throughout the worm
that eliminating th's disease'is
important enoughtlfgain the sup-

port of the United States Postal
Service in helping us coniinue
our rrission toward bcttertrfeat-men-t

and eventually a universal
cure,"she added.

Stamp illustrator and design-

er James Gurney of Rhinebeck,
NY, created a tender imags of a
mother holding her baby for the
Sickle Cell Disease Awareness
commemorative stamp.
Featuring the inscription "Test.

skin cancr. Causedby cumula-

tive sun exposure,actinic kerato-

sis (AK) is very common - affect-

ing as many as 1C million
Americans more than all skin
cancerscombined.

Ti.at's why medical residents
from Texas Tech University
Health Sciences Center
Department of Dermatology will
conducta free skin cancer screen-jo-g

(on exposedparts of the body
only) on Saturday, Cctober 9,

'"10anVi4pm, ar the Home Depot
(5801 West Loop 289, Lubbock
TX). In addition to the screening,
visitors will receive free educa-

tional information aboutAKs and
skin cancer.

ASSISTANCEWITH

ReplacedWages
Payor ReduceMedical Expenses

Doctor Referral
Rental Car

Property DamageRepair

Home& Hospital
. Visits
Available

THE LAW OFFICESOF KEVIN GLASHEEN,LLP.
v-- 1302TexasAvenue,Lubbock,T&xas 79401

. . www.glasheenlaw.com

BOARD CERTIFIED PERSONAL INJURY LAW

(806) 741-028- 4

Kevin Glasheen Is Board Certified in Personal Injury Trial Law by th TexasBoard of legal Specialization
and is licensedIn Texas, New Mexico, andColorado. Otherattorney In the firm arenot certified by the

TexasBoard Legal Specialization.RobertHoganis ifcensedIn TexasandNewMexico.

Enriv for Sickle Cell," thedesign
conveys the importance cf early
testinp. Gumey, bes known for
his highly acclaimed "Ditiotopia"
books, cfostad fifteen U.S.
postage stamps for thtf 1997
World of Dinosaupsomtnemora
live pane.

It is estimated thatmore than
80,000 Americans have sickle
tell disease andmore than two
million Americans have the sick-

le cell trait, meaning they carry
one copy of the gene for the dis-

ease.There is presently no uni-

versal cure for si kle cell disease,
though many patients, given

treatmen,can lead fairly
normal hves into their 40s and
bevond. Researcherscontinue to

"look for a cure and fornew, more
effective treatments.

Sickle cell diseaseis common
throughout the world, and Deoole, 4 t
.of ail racesshould bescreenedto
determine if tney arc carriers of

; the inherited sickle cell trait Or if!.. . ...tney nave me aisease. v simple
and painless blood ten is all that
is needed.

Although "sickle cell dis-

ease and "sickle cell anemia"
are sometimes usedinterchange-
ably, the general tetm, "sickle
cell disease,"refers to j group of
inherited disorders that af.ectthe
red blood cr lis. Personsare usu-

ally diagnosed wi'h the disease
when they arenewborns, thougn
the diseasecan also be diagnosed
in a fetur in an early stage of
pregnancy.

Sickle cell disease .s caused
by an inherited form of hemoglo

i

!Ofcrs5Wcmoi
Brcngr-- 747gt63i

bin, a protein that enables red
blood cells to carry oxygen from
the lungs, via the bloodturcum, to
all part of the body. Red Tlood
cells with normal hemoglobin,
are smooth and round, and glide
easily through blood vessels, in
the, bodies of pcopb With sickle
coil disease,after the carriercells
release oxygen they assume a
curved or "sickle" shape and
becomehard andsticky, clocking
blood flow and causing damage

,to organs. Othercomplications
' include episodesof intense pain,
swelling, fatigue, jaundice,
stroke and anemia.

Treatmentslor sickle cell dis-

ease include antibiotic therapy,
supplemental or.ygcn, transfu-
sions ana bone marrow trans-

plantation, a technique more suc-

cessful in younger people. The
drug hydr-xyure- a hasbeenfound
to reduce the principal symptoms

r

I Nuw AvaflaJI aiz theBoVbteGeannn& 2. J.Pat?araonBranch.Library

OF
Rev. J. J.

Marc McDougal
SCHOLARSHIP PRESENTATION:

Community
Mr. Luna

lanmjoumni

Lawn

of sick'?cell apparently
by activating a gent that triggers
the body's prediction of filial

hemoglobin.
To sec the Siftklc Coll

Awareness and
etnof images frojrry ih 2004

Hrogrant,
visit the Sf$fe at

and .fttik

"Release Sohodula !n the
Collector'sConor.

Current U.S. stamps, Well

as a free catalog,
are avuilable by toll-fr- ee phone
order 1 800 STAMP-2- 4.

wide selection ofstamps and
other philatelic items also

the Pcsfal Store at

Beautifully framed prims of
original at for delivery
straight to the home otfica are
available

De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!,

1 25 Or
Licenseby TDA

now jaaJf-pac-od InteraettveCTDa. VChe mJ8taddition to our collection,
I thcaoJuTly interactiveC&a aredesigned give ourpatron thetatoat

oXf-guld- d, compu-tar-ajafriato- TheCD
covera.varietyof topic inetuding: comyutor jsfcfllcr,
internet,word proc-9m-ng-

. Excel, PowerPoint,ZPubltjrfhusr

JAt

andwe"b deign In a&li-tic- tc laxtanaivacollact'onof
computer tfhjeet,ditto avaCUibloareCD AeigneA to Helppreparefor a
var'etyof i9t,jm&arJHxoa --tapiza. TestCDa covertS3W, JVCT, C7R25andtOBD.

0Cho& axcrlKinQ newCXJ areonly arraiUMle to 'het'jqo?. nff.o " library aton, of two mpeciaTty configuredcomxtterMtation complet
pHonem.Chtit&e Out-- time i two h.ou.rxtbuicmateri U may taren&weaforad-iiitto- na

time if notneeAdA'by anotherpatron.
Pfaaofeelfreeto CJino"by BOBBIE GEAN & TJ.
advantageof-th- i great?opportunity to LLjM PATTERSON BRANCH LIBRARY

learnanewmmor XaLJj 1836 PAPJlWAY DRIVE
foratemt. ISffl LUBBOCK. 79403

t AinU, MWi-Gult'ur- al

QpspeiPen2o4
3I Sarda November 3:0Jpiii

Lubfcmcb Miitiieipql Audilpreuni

MASTER Rev.JJ.Johnson
SONG: Johnson
PRAYER: Rev.W.D.Davis
WELCOME: Mayor &

TJ. Patterson
PRAISE & DANCE: Baptist
SOLO: I.

INVITATION & CLOSING PRAYER: Rev.J.H.Ford
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M;D. AndersonChildren'sArt Project- it's
avirtual Santa'sworkshopthis time ofyear

fJO JSTON - The olltee of the
ChflHron's Art Poject at The

ofToxas M. D. Andorsontton&y
areahiveof activity --

Santa's helpers busily sorting,
Assembling and filling orders that
v?ili makewishescometrue for boys
and girls at M. D. Anderson.

For more than 30 years, the
OyldLvn's Ait Project (CAP) has
featured the artwork of pediatric
Cancerpatients on greeting caidsand
gifts fo help fundprogramsat M. D.
Ah$eson that make life more nor-

mal for children with career.This
almost$7 million dollar, year-roun-d

bMsiriess has returned more than
513.5 million to fund patient-focuse- d

programs such as the

education program, the
Quid Life program, two summer
camps, college scholarships, pedi-atri- d

activities and manyother pro-!gfa-

at M. D. Anderson. CAP
"builds on the talent of the young
patients at thecancercenter,creating
three different product lines each

"year:

Honeyin
the Beebo
luthcs Blents History,
Plight of SouthernBlacks

tin New Novel

ATLANTA, Texas - Not long
ago, segregation and Jim Crow
laws ruled the American South
and murderous racism resulted in
the deaths of countless innocent
African-American- s. The new
novel. Honey in the Beebo(now
available through AuthorHouse),
is author William B. Clayton's lit-

erary reminder to never forget the
hatredthat transpiredand thelives
socarelessly lost to bigotry.
"

Setin c rural farming commu-
nity in Mississippi during the
Greatjg&epfessicn,Honey m the
Eceb'orecountsa tale of good and
evil based on people and events
from Clay-to- r. 's childhood. The
book follows the story of Moses
Blue, a black sharecropper,and
uVemp.kjye.. Henry rpjttej, a;
hiteJandownerand cjinmupity,

leader. Although the times keep
thesemen separate,tragedy caus-

es them to strike up an enduring
friendship that seesbeyond skin
color andlook for justice.

The trouble centerson Moses'
grandson, Pookey Blue, a giant
man with the mind of a child.
When Lonnie Mapes, a devious,
young black man from Detroit,
murders a white women, he
frames Pookey for the crime. The
angry lynch mob is merciless
when they catch Pookey and set
him ablaze in the woods. Moses,
distraught over the loss of the
grandsjn he and hiswife, Hattie,
raised frombirth, is determinedto
discover the truth. With Henrys
support, he seethesfor justice in
the hopes of clearing Pookey'

nameandputting awaythe killers.
However, the town is held togeth-

er by a tight-lippe- d network of
men led by Carson Adkins, a
bootlegger who lives by his own
rule., andMartin Benbow,a cow-

ardly but ruthless county constable-C-

layton examinesthevarious
lives of the characters and how
murder, prejudice and the
Depressionaffectedthem.

Honey in the Beebo is an
important novel that remembers
the atrocities and degradationthat
were once commonplace in the

past. '
Originally written more than

30yearsago..Honey in theBeebo,
Clayton's first novel, was meant
to preserve a legacy for his chil-

dren and grandchildren.
AuthorHouse is the world loader
in publishing and print-on-dema- nd

services. Founded in
1997, AuthprHouse has helped
more than 20000 people world-

wide become published authors.
For more information, visit
www.nuthorboiise.com.

This cfeftsofl, Santa'sbag will be

full - sterling silverjewelry, silk ties

and carvos,tote bags,"mbrcllasand

even list pads to help every Santa
makecertain lhat no one'sforgotten.
Seasonal cards sporting snowmen,
wreaths, ornaments, holiday trees,

cngels, doves and cvtn Santa him-

self come packagedreadyto sendto
friends and family. From whimsical

to religious, there are traditional

greetings to suit every taste - and

many of the designs arc seen on

othergift items in theproductline.
NeW this year is an itemthathas

beer requestedby customers for

manyyean. - gift wrap. Ths popular
"Santa Angel" design flies over a
blue background and thereare com-

plementarystick-o-n gift labels.
Also new this year is a phcto

card (15 cards,$12)that is compati-
ble ior printing on ahomr computer.
Packagedflat, the card will feed

smoothlytlirough the printer, allow-

ing the sender to print a photo or

messageon the card

Christopher Radko has aain

share

You can recipes to us in various ways.
Sendit to usby mall;

Recipes
do:Southwest Digest ,

P.O.Box2553
Lubbock,Texas

it byourofficefr- - r
SouthwestDigest

'. 1302 Q
Lubbock, 79401

Fax it to us:

m 1

V Mhori

Boneless
Ribeye Steaks juice

Pack 5 64

Banquet

or Meals
6.75-- 1 oz., VarieHas 3 b

I 1 I n

Pictured hewareChristmas orna-
ments from M.L). Anderson's
Children's Art Project.

collaborated with the Children'sArt
Project, producing new orna-

ments, the "Ruffled Heart," "Santa
Angel" and "Sarah's Angel." The

"Gift Heart,"' "Cow Pig" and
"Groovy Hearts"ornamentsarestill
available for sale, TTwse collector's
items arepainted inside with sterling

to enhance theirvibrant
A special Radkosignature tag is

attachedand the ornament is pack-

aged in a signature box for
after thedecorating seascn--

althoughtheseornamentsareperfect

to display "11 year The oma--

Do havesomegreatrecipesyou would like to
with yourfriends, neighborsandcommunitymembers?

Sendit to us wewill it in

anupcomingissueof theSouthwest
Digestl

get

79408

Bring

Avenue
TX

(806)741-000- 0

lb.

Family

jjjPB

Gale,
Patio

2.25 Assorted

10

HlB2f

three

silver col-

ors,

safe-

keeping

lc.ig

you

and publish

I

Tropicana or Dole Orange
or juice Blends
oz . AssentedVarieties

Red or

bag

1 11 1 13 1 14

oz..Assorted

PgbJ
Golden

Delicious Apples

Yoplait
Yogurt

mrnts sell for $40.

"The Children's Art Project
expandsits productline and its pur-

pose every yscr," says Shannan
Murrav, project executive director.

"This year we are delighted to fund
an etching new rehabilitative thera-

py program called WAGS

(Welcoming Animals to Give
Suppct) in addition to the educa-

tion, child Jife and manyother pro-

gramsCAP supports. The chiltLen

who aretreatedherearcable to have
amorenormalchildhood becauseof
thesegreatprograms."

All of the charming products in
the Holiday 2004 Collection are
developed from the artwork of
young patients av M. D. Anderson
and a!! proceeds from their saleare
returned to the cancer cener.
Children'sArt Project products an

available at retail outlets throughout
the country, online1 and tlirough
direct mail.For a free catalogueov to
place an order, call

or visit www.childrensart.org.

First Estacado High
Schooi 2005

COMTACTFiOHE:

( (PkmmM after 9pm)

Larty Williams 283-123- 4" ,.

Maxine Jackson -7- 62-7164 . ,

Lisa Wynn-747-57- 93

First meetingsareOctober3 and
October 17 and will beheld from

$Am 199 m
M.v4 IlOr 10 wtfc cud lb.

6

Fresh Boneless
Chicken Breast

Varieties featured in the Butcher

TWemook BlockCheeseor
Netwai SHces

Mm

Luvs

jumbo Pack Diapers
26-5- 6 ct SeiectVarietiei

gyuthwigt Dlyast Thursday,Oclepir 2jj04 ifefg S

F0$terltAdoptl

To LearnMore About Fostering andAdopting,
Attend our information Meeting
SecondTuesdayof EachMonth

7:00 p.m.

TexasDepartmentof Family & Protective.Services
Child ProtectiveServicesDivision

7'Briercroft Office Park (57th andAve. P)
Lubbock

For More Information, Call
806-762-26- 80

Attention all EstacadoMatadors! We are
trying veryhardto form a committerfor the
FIRSTAIL SCHOOL REUNION, 200SI We art
askingall classmatesto pleasestepup and
qet involved with thisgreatevent

We tle Alumni arepastdue for this event
to takeplace! so pleaseget involved and

cometo themeetings. Your input is impo-
rtantandwill be valued.

We will he meetingtne 1st and3rd Sunday
of each monthat the PattersonBranch
library at7:00pm...PLEASE COME!

GST IJeWfcVED!

JVlatarfors

"

M1Y i

Pepsi,Mt Dew
or Diet Pepsi

12 w. Cans,

AssortedVarieties. Unit
1 o 1.96 &i 2

wtthonl

Saw up to 100b
w art

Block

r
$MUpW4.Ml

PAIR'S!
-4, 1005

e
mm

4

Fresh
Catfish PHIets , fj
MikJBawor

'
' f j

399

HiirirMii ii
80 oz.Liqurior"
'fSoz.fbwd: i

Aborted Varied :
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flgp Editorials

Sn
by

time: listen, analyse

"Love is a Many Splcndored
Thing". That was a popular
song and the title to a movie
about fifty yearsago. The song
can still be heard on the radio

today as
well as the

music for
some tele-visio-n

comm-
ercials.
Some peo
ple even

say that 'love makes the world
go around." These statements
are basically rhetoric. "Love
Will keepus together,"but love
cannot feed, clothe and shelter
us, alone. Thf.seare the things
that parentsire for
doing for their
f, Parents;what is wrong with
.parents? Parents are what is
Wrong with families. Families
today, tha are families, are
basically families with one par-

ent. Every child under the sun
Was conceivedby two parents.
That meansthat one parent is
somewhere else,doing some

It's a
VtrjttU

There is no doubt about it,
it's a very busytime of the year.
We must think, look, listen,
analyseand act! We havesome
very, very important issues arid

shortly on hand. These
major elections includeUhe
election of the Presidentof the
United States of America, a
congressmanfrom this area and
as as stateand countyoffi-

cers. They are all very impor-

tant. Please research, study,
analysethe issues andthe can-

didates. Most of all, VOTE!
Make sure you think aboutwho
and what is in the best interest
of the peoplefor the goodof all
people.

. The most importrnt issue
facing us and thewholeworld is
the upcomingPresidentialelec-

tion. This one deservesa lot of
thought, especially at the level
of world situation. We are in a
crisis, and everythingjppearsto
be nut.A of posture.What we do
in the United Statesof
yill affect thewhole world, The

questionis: "Who can bestman-

age it? GeorgeW. .Bush or John
J

, TIiC U. S. Congressional
racepresentsDistrict 19 incum- -

thing also, other than contribut-
ing to the well-bein- g of his fam-

ily, unlesshe is deceased.Evan
tnen, deceased parents who
have really been there for their
families, worked tc support
them, usually have resources
available to their families after
death. On the other hand,many
parentsare in jail. Too often the
incarcerationis a result of tak-

ing a shortcut fiom the respon-

sibilities of a family due to bad
planningbefore thefamily tame
into being.

Believe it or not; families
need a solid foundationto exist.
It needsa social and financial
plan for its sustentation.If there
is a workrble plan, love will
keep it togetherlAbout the only
plan that most young people
make today h a wedding?lan; a
big splash at some church With

all of their friendsand relatives.
Where they make vows to each
Other; the traditional Christian
vows or somethat theymakeup
themselvesabout their love for
each other; undying love,
unconditional love and pledge
to keep thesevows until death
do they part. Normally, some

busy act!

families.

elections

America

Kerry?

by JEddie P. Richardson
bent freshman Congressman
Randy Neugebauer,a party loy-

alist to the Party. He
votes paity loyalty, and always
goes" the Republicanway. After
the-ettort- ot iom DeLay o:
Sugarlarid, Texas, redistricting
has taken place in the 19th
District. Now, veteran
CongressmanCharlie Stenholm

'
of District 17 is nuw running
against Congressman
Neugebauerfor the District 19

seat.
Stenholm is a Democratwho

bills himself as an independent.
He has a recordof voting for the
peopleof West Texas, no matter
theparty preference.He saysrje
is proud of his record.

"Lubbock - The Giant Side
of Teycas"! This is a very good
idea. It is something.which has
beenlong needeU','becausemost
of the i.egetative filings about
Lubbock, Texas comes from
local people. People from out-

side Lubbock have many posi-

tive things to say about
Lubbock, Texas especially if
they havehad an opportunity to
visit. This is lvard on airplanes,
in airports, in other states,and

Hawbraidingorprofessional

Gffimn&iiierican womenand

menatanaffordablerate
Qall mmat

GRll styles Gfaimaican, GRfrican, tfrinidad, err.

9'

ReneftaHoward

It!

(800)577-222-9,

riffin Mortuary
FUNERAIHOME & CHAPBt
"IVhen only memories remain, let thembe beatitiQil ones."

PreNeedCounseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortic'an

1715E. Broadway (806) 744-90- 00

Lubbock, Texas 79103 Fax (806) 744-900-3

Comments

UjM11
ordained minister will perform
the ceremony. Thousands of
dollarsare?J)ent on thewedding
and a honeymoon in some
quaint remoteplace. Whenthey
return t?their homes,it is often
a small apartment.When they
miss the first month's rent,
sor.je jot the love comes up
missing, too. For some couples,
theftlmily got started at the
honeymoonwhereas othershad
their'own children as flower
girls and ring bearers at the
jvedding ceremony. There are
couples however, Who have

"""civil ceremonieswith a couple
of witnessesat the court house
or at home.

Many, of the civil ceremony
couples have made a plan to
establish a home of then own
with some guidelinesfor raising

. childrenandtaking careof fam
ily responsibilities. Instead of
thejpig expensivewedding and
honeymoon, they use that
money to make a down-payme- nt

on a home in which they
can rear children. We need to
get 'in cinque' and establish
more practical means for
approachingfamily life.

even across Texas. You only
hear thenegetative thingsfrom
the local natives.

Hopefully, this specialeffort
the Lubbock Chamber-- of

Commercevwill change if lot Of
.4... tvmis. riupe sui

Nuf sed! Why Not?

Think About
Think, look, &

responsible

well

Republican

available:

Then we have the right
You arc not alonei We've

14, -

PARENTS, LET'S GET
BEHIND ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL! THIS N THAT ... was
not happy with the report of the .

problem at our own ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL a,)d we know
this can be corrected .. that is ... if
those parents of those who miss
the various ... TESTS ... would
be present tp take the test. This
brings about a concern that we

have PARENTS who are making
their YOUNG PEOPLE attend
school. So it appears as though
this is a PARENT PROBLEM ...

one apparently in which parents
arc not being parents ... and there-

fore ... the school suffers. Surely
this can be corrected. As we se
it, SUPERINTENDENT WAYNE
HAVENS wants to do allhe can
to FIX THIS PROBLEM and Ms
is good but we need ... PAR-

ENTS to stand ap and what they
must do to see that their young
people areattending site: schooi.
PARENTS, LET'S GET
BEHIND ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL! Just thinkwill happen
... if this would happen. There's
no telling how STRONG
Estacdo High School would
become. Remember ... PRESTI-

GIOUS EDUCATIONAL INSTI-

TUTIONS help develop commu-

nities and with plans on the table
for NORTH & EAST LUB-

BOCK. We don't need to go
Backward, we need to move for-

ward. Come on ... PARENfS ...

let's make thishappgn. THIS N
THAT knows thiscan happen!
Will you help''Hope so!

ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL GRADS CAN HELP!
THIS N THAT ,would hope those
of you who have graduatedrrom
ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL
would do all you can to helppm
high school ... as there, are many
of you who reside in Lubbock,
and you are making plansfor a ...

HIGH SCHOOL ALL CLASS
REUNION next vear. Do what.

.2--3 Parent
raisingYour Child With

RaisingYour Voice"
FREEC&ASS!

you can ... and theoutcome will
"iv et,bVgreatk . , -- - t

NEED TO VISIT ESTACA--?

DO HIGH SCHOOL! THIS N"

support group forycu!
becu there. Wc can help!

Dec 10lh, 2004

Concerns,questionsregarding ADDADHD, Conduct
Disorder, Oppositional Defiant Disorder,

suspension,or simply dealing with a strong-wille-d

--1

LI
GeorgeWoods Center

(NortheastErtklne andZenith bchiivi IV wy Elementary)

September

"A

Community

(Will meet every Tue$day)

10:00 a.m. -- 12:00 p.m.

RSVP: Limited Space! Call Now!
RosalindaErevja 790-532-3.

Parents,toatet pann&. prutasioNli nJcaregiver ire nil

vkIcwjw In conjunction with I --J 3 Parenting, Federationof
familieswill join i on Uk ditnlTucbky of every month,

A eerti1e of pulierpatmjbounA ill bvEhenupon remjea

IE SEAM & IJ. PATTEK$HI BRANCH
1836PARKWAY DRIVE

(806)767-330-0

October
Comejoin usasLindsayOlson from Women's

ProtectiveServicesdiscussesthe issuesinvolved with

domesticviolence.Topicscoveredwill includean
. explorationof the meaningof domesticviolence,

warningsignsandway's to seekhelp.

&co6w H 2004

Opinions

THAT would ope there ire those
in the community who will take
time to visit ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL OR any,oT our public
schools.Go by anri seewhat you
can do. If you do not have any
children attending, still go by and
let the officials of the school
know you careand arewilling to
help anyway you can...

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "EDUCATION
is a MOUNTAIN and our young
people vzed to CLIMB IT!"

ESTACADO MATADORS,
YOU'RE STILL IMPROVING!
THIS N THAT wants the ESTA-
CADO HIGH SCHOOL MATA-

DORS to know that you are ...
IMPROVING and you still nave
an opportunity to win DISTRICT
... that is ... if you keep your mind
focused on the prize. Justcontin-

ueto hang in there andif youjJst
?LAY as ateam the--, outcome.will
be outstanding... Hang in there
MATADORS!!

COMMUNITIES IN
SCHOOLS DOING GOOD JOB!
THIS N THAT was. looking at
some information about a pro-

gram called COMMUNIT IES IN
SCHOOLS and learned that this
program is on NIN2 CAMPUS-

ES and four of those campuses
are ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL, CAVAZOS JUNIOR
HIGH, DUNBAR JUNIOR
HIGH, AND ALDERSON
ACADEMY. In looking at the
2002-200-3 schoolyear99.20 of
young people in this program

mmmm
mmmi

t tc mi mm

Jlanam.a.'ikJl'ds.

MS.ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your DependableRepresentative

v matter Is of
not a

WifKJfiMJWfO

stayedin school and 78 of these
students had a very positive

and 90.7 of these
students graduated from high
school. These areg(,od numbers
... and this is a dedicatedprogram
helping our Children from ele-

mentary school to high school.
HOPE YOU ARE

TO VOTE! THIS N
THAT hoped those of you who
were not a

VOTER did becomeone
before the deauline. Now if you
are TO VOTE
please make plans to vofe In' the
upcoming GENERAL ELEC-

TION when the next
OF THE UNITED S'iATE

OF AMERICA will be elected.
Hope you vote... Toe

many people have died so you
and I have an opportunity to
VOTE!

Why not suit' tbday seeing

that those whom you know will
go to the polls on election day...
Make youselfa ... committee of
one ... to tell the story ot the

of voting..
DRUG DEALERS,

YOU'RE BEING
THIS N THAT wants those ...
ALLEDGED DRUG DEALERS
.. to you are watched
... So you had bettei be careful,
You see,PEOPLE are awful tired
of yourkind of behavior, and they
may let you know it one day.
THIS N THAT wants you to
know... YOU'RE BEING
WATCHED! J

JV
..

U

National Advertising Representatives
API - Publishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-18-80 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco,CA
Tel: (866) 664-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS; T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an newspaoerserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas,SouthPla'nsof Texasana Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without, opposing what it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social,political, and
economical advancementof people.

You may be critical of somethingsthat arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing they are truthful
and to the

Peoplewill reactto thatwhich is precise,and we will publish,
thosearticles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive creditand respectto thosewho aredoing
goodthingsfor the Lubbock Area and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho arenot doing asthey havesaid they woukj
and this, we tnlnk, Is fair. ' ;

So, this Is our resolution to you. "Feel freeat any time to
call this office for information concerning this newspaperor any.
other that concern
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Th'S Is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions by guestcolumninstsor editorials
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but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
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Want To Buy, Stl! or s

Need a Jobor43 f&flft Someone
CALL:

to Work?

'WKBr 9KKP WSL WKP WKr HP 782-460-5ef X ifll - S ESHNDi SouthwestDigest
Classified

i ne ouTnwesT iigesT s low oost wane Mas wvorK nara ror tou y ResultsGuaranteed!

Dining Automotive Service HeatingAir Conditioning

Repair& installNOE'SAUTO Heating& Air Conditioning Units

COBWEB

4701 I"27 AutoTire Repair

Browns Sprktes
- 1 722 E. ParkwayDrive Call-in- s 549-823-3

'

"Best In

Locatedin MacKenzieVillage ShoppingCenter
(In the in the back,in thedark)

Handyman

Have Tractor, Mil Travel

Ovtoer

KeptSecret Town"

corner,

Will do gardeningandlandscaping
low andreliableprices.

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "Blessed Hands"

Call Billy fi. J. Morrison, III
80762-288-6 - Mobile 806789-089-5

4

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D.Wiley
- Technician

PAGER 806-769-98-

806-777-02-

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

4-J- oA Improvement
Remodeling &. Renovating

JC'tcn5ns Foofine;
athrooms pcnclng . (;

HANDYMAN

All kinds of Services ;

Plugs Lights TelephoneJacks Windows

Doors Fencing Roofing .

CALL MICHAEL

(S06) 781-602-2

3

for

CELL

? Yard Care Lawn Maintenance
Clean-u-p Service

SHeremaun"Tony" $eCC

(806) 778-204-0 Ce(C - (806) 744-060-0 tfome

FoodGasStore
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Ivinas
FOOD-GA- S 4

EAST 19TH STREET MLK BLVD

iif ilftt us yur Lottary Haadquarters. "

flfliltf Lot of Tloktfe. LotsofVnnsrs. MfffijM

SERVICE
1018E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

80)7493036
772-M7-A

Rstsursnt
Glynn

Morgan

YoUi"'Uniroyal, Michelin & BFQoodrich Dealer. --

Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue Lubbock,Texas (806)762-830-7

JIMENEZ
UU I 3 r SAT. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Jnnuranee Mt(ClainuWelcome lVOmjd)

IB Pmm MM a&

Housing

iff .T'.ft

1 2 8

i p it w&&r x1 Li I WJW

I 31 v VI

i

'fi- -

i

12

& Hail Repair

OPEN:
MON.-FR- I.

llll

COR7A APARTMENTS
102 Waco Avenue

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Bedrooms Section Accepted

Call Mary or Elvie (806) 744-11- 57

Pharmacy

Caviel'sPharmacy

Medical

Covenant:
Health 7ir

For

HumanResources
4014 - 22nd Suite 9

Lubbock,Tx
Job Line 725-828-3
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Blackshalf as likely to get prostatetest
f Bf Sid klrchiielmcr

WtyMD Medical tows

Sept. 27, 2004 Black men
arc twice ns likely asvhites to die
from prostatecancer,but according
to anewstudy,they arc only half as

likely to be screenedfor it.
Financial statusandsocial sta-

tus get some of the blame, say
researchersat Dana-Farb- er Cancer
Institute and Brigham & Women's
'Hospitalin Eoston. Afteranalyzing
imedical records of some 67,000
;rrfen aged65 and older, they find
that those living in poverty were
.67 less likely to haveundergone
PSA testing, and thoseliving near
poverty were31 less likely.

"Poverty has a hugeimpact on
.the differencesin screeningrates,

50
ATLANTA, Sept. 16

PRNewswire BLACK
ENTERPRISEtodayannounced
its 2004 list of the 50 Best
Colleges & Universities for
African Americans.The BE Top
Collegesreport, which debuted
in January1999, was developed
in collaborationwith ThomasA.
LaVeist, Ph.D., author of the
DayStar.Guide to Colleges for
African Americansand profes-

sor of health policy, manage-
ment, and sociology at Johns
Hopkins University. Of the 10
highest ranking schools for
2004, historically black col-

legesand universities (HBCUs)
hold five of the top i0 posi-

tions; seven of the top 10 arc
locatedin theSouth; andnineof
the top 10 are private institu-

tions.
Attaining the No. 1 rank is

MorehouseCollege in Atlanta,
Ga. Morehouseb the nation's
largestprivate liberal arts insti-

tution for African American
men. The college previously
achievedthe top spot in 200?
and 2001. "We could not be
more proud of this honor, nor
more committed to continuing
our historic mission,' said Dr.
Walter' E. Massey, president'of
MorehouseCollege, "For more
than 137 years,Morehouse has
enjoyeda reputationfor acade-

mic excellence,which haspro-

ducedsome of the nation'smost

J 1

With samehealth insurance,PSA testsstill elude high-ris- k rpen
but it's not the only factor," says
medical oncologist Timothy
Gilligan, MD, who led the study,

published in this week's Archives
of Internal Medicine.

"It's got to be at the levsl of
patient behaviors and doctor
behavior," hetells WebMD.

SameCoverage
Ir. his study, Gilligan and col-

leagues reviewed the records of
33,500men whu had routinePSA
screeningsover a two-ye-ar penod
and compared thorn with 33,800
others who did not. All were
Medicare patients,so they had the

same health insurancecoverage.
About 6 of all the men were
black.

Yet despitethe sameinsurance

bestcolleges African-America- ns announced
outstanding leaders. We are
proud to aim evenhighe as we
move into the 21st century."
Closely following Morehouseis
No. 2 ranked SnelmanCollege
in Atlanta. Both Spelman and
Morehouse are part of the
Atlanta University Center,
which shares students,faculty,
and resources.Spelman'suroan
setting and high academic repu-

tation were instrumental in
accomplishing its rank as a top
college. "We are proud of- - the
work that we are doing at
SpelmanCollegeand appreciate
the recognition that this ranking
represents," says President
Beverly Daniel Tatum. "It is

empowering for young black
womento come to cur campus,
an institution where they can
say, "This place was built for
me, and it is nothing less than
the best." The historically
black college for women previ-

ously rankedNo. 1 in 1999.
Roundingout the top 10 are:

No. 3, Hampton University,
Hampton, Va., No. 4, Howard
University, Washington,D.C.;
No. 5, Xavier University, New
Orleans, La.; No. 6, Florida
A&M University, Tallahassee,
FVd'.l'-No- 1, University,
StfofoYd", :Ca.; No. 8, Columbia
University, New York', N.Y.;
No. 9, Harvard University
Cambridge,Mass.,and No. 10,

Duke University, Durham N.C.

and access to health care,
Gilligan's team found that black
menWerehalf as likely to havethe
primary test to screer for prostate
cancer.This bloodtest,calledPSA,
is usedto help detectprostatecan-

cer.

PSA tests are advised yearly
beginning at age 50 for most
healthy men but age 45 for black
men, who are 60 more likely to
be diagnosedwith prostatecancer
and twice as likely to die from it,
accordingto theAmerican Cancer
Society. v,

Disparities in Other Conditions
Gilligan's study is the latestto

show racial disparities in PSA
screening. Previous researchhas
shown that blacks are 25 less

for
The goal of the "50 Besc

Collegesfor African Americans
surveywas to be as inclnsive'as
possiblewhile targeting school"?

that would be of interest to
black students. Four hundred
and eighty-tw- o colleges were
selected basedon the following
criteria: accredited four-ye-ar

colleges in which black enroll-

ment was at least 3ACU-- , or
colleges that are large or well
known. BE surveyeda groupof
1,855 black higher education
professionalswith titles such as
president, chancellor, and
provost.Eachwas asked to rate
schools basedon whether they
felt the institutions provided a
good social and educaiional
environment for African
Americans. Schoolswere cate-

gorizedaccording to the college
classification protocol devel-

oped by U.S. News and World
Report, which is a modified
version of the protocol devel-

oped by the' Carnegie
Foundation for the'
Advancement of Teaching.
Survey respondentswere asked
to rate only schools thatthey
were knowledgeableabout. The
results were then narrowed to
the published'Top'50.The corn-plet- d

'Hfit" bf "the1 501'

Collegesfor African Americans
appearsin the OctoberBLACK

'

ENTERPRISE, which hits
newsstandson Sept. 21.

Lubbock MetropolitanPlanning Organization
Working Together J,, ggfa ww fdtfeftfEg)

LubbockMetropolitanPlanningOrganization's
MetropolitanTransportationPian:2030

TheMetropolitan TransportationPlan (MTP) is a transportationplanning
tool designedto identify and plan for the transportationneeds of the
I uhhnrkMptrnnnliran Arpa for thp ntvr """"

.
1 - ' if fResidentsof theCities of LubbockandWolfforth and Lubbock County

citizens living within the Metropolitan Area Boundary of the Lubbock
Metropolitan PlanningOrganization(MPO) are encouragedto attend and
offer commentson transportation issuesincluding highways,streets,transit,
safety,bicycle,pedestrianandtransportationenhancement:.

The MetropolitanTransportationPlan:2030 considers:Support.of the
economic vitality of the metropolitan area, Increasedsafetysecurityof
transportation system for motorized and non motorized users.Increased
accessibility and mobility options,available to people and for freight.
Protecting and enhancing the environment, promoting energy
conservation,and improving the quality of life, Enhancingthe integration
and connectivity of the transportatiun system acrossand between modes
for people and freight, Promoting efficient system managementand
operation and Emphasizing the preservationof the existing transportation
system.

The MetropolitanTransportationPlan is updatedevery.5 years. The
Draft Metropolitan Transportation Plan: 2030 is available on the MPO

website at http:mpo.ci.lubboek.tx.us, the MPO office or othersites listed
below. Citizens are encouragedto attend me Public Forums and offer
commentsconcerningtransportation issues.

Citizens may also send comments to Sam Woods, Transportation
Planning Director at the address below or email them to:
swoodsmail.ci.lubbock.tx.us

PublicForumsTsmsandLocations:

October5,2004 October7,2004 October18,2004 Qctober.1Si?004
11:00am SiCOpm 5:00pm 6:00pm
MahonLibrary GojdekeLibrary PattersonLibrary FrenshlpHS.

SouthCafeteria

October26, 2004
830am
Lubbock City Hail

Copiesof tht LubbockMetropolitanTransportationPlan:2030 may beviewedat:

Lubbock MPO Office Lubbock City HaK Lubbock CountyCourthouse WotffurthCKy HaM

916 Main, SuKe 706 PubWc Information Office Commissioner'sCourt Office 328LHwy 6282
162513thStrwt . Main St. & Texas Ave. Wolfforth.TX

likely to got otherroutinescrfening--,

tost aswell.
"There, is abundantevidencein

other diseasesthat the health care
providedto blaCks is different from
health care provided to whites

with kidney disease,heart disease,
lung cancer,and otherconditions,"
he says.

"I'm, not surprisedby our find-- ,
ings, but it was important to dociK
ment becausemy iiitercst Is in try-

ing to determinevhat we cando to
lowei thjfblack mortality ratefrom
prostatecancer.One idea is if we
screened themthe same way we
screenother people,we could do
that But what we've shown is;

we're, not. screening thern at the'
samerare.

patient behaviors

decisions
based s'ame

different
seeing diiTcren doctors.

racism,
complicated

Theie
medical system."

evi-

dence making dif-

ferent decisions based
color. hasn't proven,

evidence patients
differently whites."

ScreeningMessage
bottom-lin- e message:

"More

Dynamicfisions Depression

v

Woods tenter
(NortheastErskine Zenith behindParkway

16, -- Dec 12w, 2004
(Will meetevery Thursday)
10:00 -- 12:00p.m.

Well

1 1 lave Bnrut Gutr... NawWha
gywtt ftwwifcCatMt. MO

Attaint S3 St.

Mm - amrr mm m sfw rm tm

Why
He citds for

some of the reason: "Black men
may oe maxing amcreni

on the advice.Or they
may be given advice or

sorts of
It's easy to say it's but I

think it's more than
that. arc issuesof trust with
ibe

Still, healso notesthere is

that doctorsare

on skin
"It been but

there is black are
treated than

Get 'Out
The

efforts needto be mada to

and

a.m.
f

get the messageout in tilaSk

dommdnity of the importancebf
screeningtests," saysM. Suzanne
Slratton, MiD, of the

Piostate Cancer Prevention
Programat Arizona CancerCenter
in Tucson. 'We're dealing with a
much higher risk in that popula-

tion."
. Stratton,who Was not involved

in Gilligan's researchbut wrotean
"accompanying editorial tovif, tells

WebMD she was not surprisedby
his findings.

don't think anvonewas sfi

prised,but it's important to contin-
ue to try to get messageoat.

Thereseemsto be a genetiodiffer-

encethat makesAfnpMcrjcan
men moresusceptible to pf'uSe
cai.cer." $
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George Community
Elementary)
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Informed
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AS KB SupportGroup

This 3eriesij available to any parent, family member or prima

caregiver of a child with a disability of Depression including

Bipolar, Majcr Depression, Cyclothymic Disorder and:tc.
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Treatment and Rtearch
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events during tkr month of OccoW'
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